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PUUMVBU, Oct. 13.

We here new* by E'ectrioTefegmpb<° Uver-
pool, op to the Bailingof the Caledonia. :

HUNGARY.
The greatest cosfaaioa prevails at Comom—the

officers and men are in a desjionding atate, and
laboring under the conviction, (hat resistance
against the combined forces ofAustriaand Kos-
tinis useless. Geoigy has helped to iocrease this

feeling. i
The Loudon Daily News condemns the eoorse

panned bp Oeorgy, «ed eutn H>«Kojjalb.Bem,

«ndDembiufc were el Widden, in e *ute olpw
tivt AuliMrf*..- *

Adricea froa Constantinople are up the 13th of

September .
The Emperor ofßussia employs no arguments

to enlbrce hia demand for the delivery of the Po-
lish and Hungarian refugees, now at Wtdden,
‘•bul,'*aaya prirate letters, ‘•be will consider the

escape of even one of litem as a esssu AeUt. if the
Saltan did not gire a simple yes or no, and he
threatens to return to Warsaw."

The Saltan ttiUjxriuU «*kuruolutvm, bat the
great majority of his coancil is alarmed at the
threatening tone of the Czar's note, consequently
pn moment of the Saltan's decision
has as yet been made.

There is reaaoa'.-to believe, that the Turkish
government, nrged on by.the Engliah and French
Envoys, willreject the demands of Rauia.

Ufa supposed, however, that the Emperor of
Rutaia will pat hia threats of war into execution,

aboald the answer be in the negative.
Sixty thousand Turkish troops are concentrated

around Constantinople, hot the English flietnoold
not roach the Golden Horn sooner than fifteen or
seventeen days,' while the Russians could Jbein
the .Bosphorus wUbln 21 boors. The greatest
anxiety provaile-amongat ell classes. '

Some British subject* are among the refugees
at bidden.

Private letters confirm the report of the' Soltan’s
decision notto delioer up the Hungarianreftigeee*

AUSTRIA.
. 1 |

Letters from Vienna state upon good, authority,
that Comom would surrender. **

Reports prevail that Bern has died of his u ounds
in Wallachia.

The Austrian General Goot, still detains Kos-
■ath’s wifeand children in'eustody. I

ENGLISH MARKETS.
Psovuio^e—jtn bacon, good western rates at

39s per cwt, fair 27®2Ss per cwt. Pork moves off
freely st previousratea. Fair western and.primo
mess, a little oat of condition, 38*; favorite brands,
355. Lard of good quality rates at36 to3flsfiJ per
cwt Inhams there is nothingdoing, and ihjs mar-'
km remains unchanged—fair round dry salt, rate*
at30a per ton. I

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CiHCtmuTi, Oct 13.

Flour—The supply is scarce, but the prices are
’firm at $4,50 per bbl, for new.

Whiskey—Quotations are made at20c per galL
Provisions—There a no Inquiry.
Groceries—For coffee there ate no safesj—good

sugar rates at Iof.
Tbo markets* are, bribe moat part, inactive,

. The river has risen 22 inches during the 'last 34
hours. .

NEW YORK MARKET.

Nxw Yoxx, Oct IX
Fleur—There is, if any thing,an increased de-

mand, sad prices are a shade better.
. Wheat—Holders are aakisg previous prices.
Com—Thesupply is light,and the foreign news

has, as yet, hadao material effect upon the man
ket • ■ ,

Thera is a fair, business doing at former

Coffee—'There ia no new feature io the market
. Sugar—ln. mediom grades, prices have slightly
deeded—whim box sugar 1* scarce, and in re-
quest ~

Molasses—Prices ore steady, with s fair de-
mand. ’

Cotton—Nothing baa yet been done (o indicate
the effect ofthe steamer's news. - Fair Florida and
Uplands, are quoted ai 10|.

PRISTUO.
' ' BILLHEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,.
Kanifats, J3UU Lading, .Contracts, lav Blanks,

rouon, Ac. Ac.
Printed-at the shortest nodes. at low prices, at|thi

deS9 Goxxrra Otvtcs,Thirdsnsrr

Improvement* tn Dentistry*
DR.G. O.STEARNS, late efBoston, U prepared to

marniactnre tailset Block Tettb in whole todpar□of sets,uponSection orAimoiphcrie Baction Plate*,—
TootnicatccßKO is rtv* xixuto, where the nerre u
oxposed. Officeand residence next door to the pay-
oris offlcc,Ponrihstreet, Pittsbareh.

B. M'Fsdden.F. It.Eaton. . Jal9
Pimim hxnott scOak.—Prepared bp J. W.Setty

Williamstreet, N. Yuand far sale bjr A. Jaynes, No.
70 Ponrih street. Thuwill be.founda delightful orti-
eie ofbeverage in families, and partieularljr tor tiek
rooms. .

- p»nyt.—!An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being ncombination ofCocoa nut innocent, to*
Tigoruiing and palatable, highif recommended panie*
•laxly for invalids. Prepared by W. Baber, Dorches-
ter, Uun, and for sale by A. JAYNES, at tho Peku>
Tea Store. No. ?or<>unh*i_ : mehl4

Pin aad HarlM ininraaeifTai Pitts-
srxaa Navwuiioa atm Fix* Ixkteaxcx. Costas*—
clunnrrri TfTM rontinnrs to ininrr, upon de*
•criptton ofproperty, at dufewesf reus.

Omcs, No. ill Market street
• SAMUEL GORMLY, Prea*L

Bonn Fihhtt, See'y. mr&ddra
PBJUBYTEaiAS BOOKBOOMS,

NO. 79 WOOD. STREET,ler btaiis.l 0

WyrF.RE will befound for sale an assortment of.
valuable religions Booki and Tracts, comprised

toa series ofabsot FOUR HUNDRED different pab{
lieado ns, (of whichcataloguescan bo had on sppliea-'
tion.)emoraeing .many standard works to Theology,
Biography, Ac.Ac, selected and published by the
Pztsbyterian Board of PabUcation to Philadelphia;
and veil adapted for Sabbath School, Congregational,
Minister*’and Private Libraries

Persons wishing topurehake sneb books, arelari*
ted to call and examine the assortment

The Depository of the Pennsylvania Bible Society
is kept at these rpoma. octAd&wSmS

IBBRIPF*! BALE.

BY virtue ofa writofEteri Facias, issued outofthe
Dittrlet Courtof Allegheny coun.v, and to me dtv

Teeted. will be exposed to sale,at the Court House in
the emr of Pittsburgh, on Saturday, the 3d day of No-
v«aber,lB49. atit»o’cloek,A.AL, the following de-

interest and claim of William 11.
Br ,n and to all that cenainLoi ot pieceof

Omsd, situate in thiEighth Ward of the city of
Pißsburth, und bounded and described a* follow,,

vix: Beginmng oa Chesncl street, at the distance of
. three hundred feel (300 ft) from Locust street, asde-

scribed to the Plan annexed to the last will and testa-
■entofAndrew Watson,Esq. deceased; theneepar-

< Alklwlih saidLocust street, two hundred feet (AW n )

and nine Inches, (9 in.) or thereabouts, lme
ofalotnow or lately belonging to Mrs. Anne M Kin-
ney; thence parallel with Chesnut street, by the |toe
d Ptmertv belonging to thoetiato ofMrs- Mary rent-Und/Sceeated, ooeriundredfcetfiOOß.;) toeccepar*
•11*1 with said Locust meet, two hundred foet (»0 R.)
aad nine inches, (9 to.) or thereabouts, to Chesnut si.
and thence along said Chesnut street, one hundred

1 £»et,yoofL) to the place of beginning. On *£l. 'erected athreeatory brick dwelling house, and *B°*

dry outbuilding*. Seised und taken in executionas
.toepTtpenyer..WilUam U.Allen, owner or repufcd
owner, at the suit ofSarah Wbctc undto be wldby

JOHN FORSYTH, Sherit
Sheriffl * Office,Oct. 19,1549.1 dAw«S

TO TIWWBttB.
TiIMNNEB3 will find a cempleieassortment of Bras*
X Kettles, Japanned and Brass Candlesticks, Rre
Shovels and Tongs, Snuffers, Skimmers and L*r
dies, Flesh Porks, and all otherkinds of goods usu-
ally kept by them, and for aaie at extreme low prices,

oeta 1 LQOAN. WILSON A CO
'PALL ANDWINTER FASHIONS-/3.E0. R. WHITE, No. 37 Market street, is now

yX openinghis paU sad Winterj Fashions, eonaiit-
s-adie»’ silk velvet Paletots; . i

** French Merino Cloaks;
“ cloth and silk Paletots;

KtkMantillas. There articles are of tho
latest and mostfathisaablu styles,
, AUo, FrenchEmbroideries; ,

»4 Batinde Chine, for ladies dresses;Spun Bilk.Und Silk and Wool Hosiery;
'Gents and ltdiesuilk Vests and Drawers; |Childrens' Merino Vests; i
_A Urge assortment ofblack and fancy SUks, Satin

, ;Taro for ladieadrciteu
- Brecha,ThLr/«t and Wooten Long Shawls.

Barnwley Sheeungs, Table Ltneus and Napktol.
Also, Irish Linens, imported by himselfdirect.: octfcdlm ■ r ’■

The Chartlers Com) Compas?*
(INCORPORATED.!

TsOOKS will be opdn for snbseriptfon to theslock iJj “The. Chanters Coat Company,” on and afti
Monday, the xith day ofbeptemberiusL, at ihe-ofic
ofZ. W,Rimingtoa,.Penn st, Pittsburgh.spaitdM Z. W. REMINGTON.
fayettA’manufactubisoco.,
/TANUFACTURR and will keep otr'hand Family

IVJ. aad Steam Boat Blaukeia, liometne Flannels,
blue, brown and drab RanketCoating. Satinets and
Woolen Yarn, which they will sell at Eastern priest.

Warehouse No US Second it, Pittsburgh, Pa.
i . Factory, New Haven, Fayetto eo. Ps. «prt3

A&BUTHKOT fit* commenced to receive «

/ Ur re assortment of- Woolen Comforts and
—jds; Kashin, Berlin, bnckskin and wooUn Gloves;

de lainand blanket Shawls; cub
mem. worsted and woolen Hose; Pocgeo and linen

silt end tatio Cravaisand Pearls; Gimps and
• Wore*; Irish-linen,Table Covers, Crapes, Kiobcns,
Laces, bleached bad totored MasliHs, Tabby Velvets,
Pamnt Threads, tewinf Silt, Halloas, Gun Baspen*

‘ • dam, Plat, percnstion Ceds* Almanacs, common ana
• - ;fbld Jewelry, goldmud silver Watches, Combs, poet*

=• at and table OoUery, and many otherroods which
,> , aUfttry and city Merchants art rcspecualty Intiwd

tonzaasa. •

)i& r

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF. TfUBX

COMMITTEE FOE OCTOBER.
s. r. Vos aoarxooßsr. w. a. ncnrr.

omcx PirrwriwH j
’ .Monday Slcming. Oet'lS, tM9 1

Asmail,on Saturday, the market-was quiet,and no-
thing <ru done i» show any marked ehangein quota*
tjTn, ThedaywaedJLTkandeleadr.wiihsiJongwdi*
eitioas of rain, the river U«lowly weeding, with
•till an abandonee of water for ail the purpose* of
trade.

As shown by cor dailyUsuofimports,receipts bjr ri-
varhaya been fair,and oar market i* now abundantly
■appliedwithere ry tiling but Flourand Grain, the re*
eeipu of-whieh bare been light

; Floce— Owing to the lightness of receipts, and the
Bieagerneaaofsupplies,a betterfeeling it manifested in

market, with aalight advance on-our last quoted
rates, j Several limited lot* were disposed of on he
wharfat from store, we note regularsales
in dray load lot*,atW,G'23J,7S which are about
thoruling figure ofthe market

Bra! Ftooa—With light aupplies in store, we may
quote nominallyat f3,€Si> i,?S bbl.

Gists—We hear of no change in quotation*. Re*
ceipis continue light, end supplies limited.'

Gaecuia*—We notice full supplies in the marketer
every &mg excepting Coffee, andformer quotationsare
folly abstained. Sales have been confined toregular
running, buiineuto city and country trade,at the fol-
lowing figure*—N. O.Sogar.’tyOlH;Loaf Sugar SO'.Oci
N.O.UolMie*,iooak bbU, at29029c, time;Rio Coffee,
may bequoted firmatarangeof9|99|c to 10c,in email
lota. Sales ofRice axSJc ? ft.

Fiqrcuoss—We notice no change in quotations; re-

ceifiU bare been morefall, and with the exceptionof
Ham*,themarketi* fairly supplied. Sales of Shoulders
aisc;afid of Sides at 6i051e. Bagged llami are selling
at 9cJ and prime Sugar Cured Canvassed ail29L9ic ?

ft. Packed Boiler inkeg* and fattens, is tellingat 80
Sfcjptft. Sale* of Lard inbbitand kegs at C|o7i<.
Of Dried Beef, the marketuontirely bare.

Cs^tßi—IThe daily arrivals of Cheese by river are
largJ, and notwithstanding the fall shipments east, the
the abundantlysupplied. Sales 300 boxes at
a rah go of 6 to 7c? ft,for common to best qualityof
W.R.

notice an improve! feeling inthe market,
rithj a slight advanceon some kinds. .The following

correct quotations, at present, with agoodde-
Salmon bbl,910; p tierce,937; No. 1 Macke.

„Ttl,SI4; fat No. S S10; lean do, 87,50; No. 3*s, weresold
nlSlyiSforbeit. Salvador Herring,
do, &S 0 ? bb; Codfish *4,7505per drum.

Aaats—Sates oflO casks at 3J, on time, which is ar
improvement. Saiesof Salernos.ats);o! Pearlash at
oc;qf Pot* at Sc, and of Scorching! at 3!o3tc ? ft.

Bgooas—Sales500dor. at a range of S 3 to 83? dox.
according to quality.

gjiP—^Sales of common Rosin at 404!; of Variega
ted It Ioi< ? &•

clsDUts—Sales ofStarat2lo:3e; of Mould Tallo*
atldOlPle.sndofcommon Dippedal9e ? ft.

-NEW YORK AND BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
i For tbe.week ending Oct 9,1849.■ The transaction* daringthepast week have not been

very heavy, reaching only some fta. Fleece at
our'.quolaunna. We note sales of 18,000 ft* No. 1
Couktry Palled at 30 cents, which, for its quality, is
above our qnotationa. Prices remain aboutas before
quoted. HO balesof SouthAmerican sold at our fig-

African Saxony, Fleece ? ft, 43047;et5. 4394Scts
American, FuUBlood-Merino, 38940 39040
American i and | Merino. 31038. 31937
American, Native and $ Merino, 30933 31033
Runetfine, Pulled Country, 33035 3(038

NoJl Pulled Country, *9031 30939
Superfine, Pulled City, 32033
South American Washed, 10014
SouthAmerican Washed &P*kd, 10018
South American.Unwashed, 50 7
African. Unwashed, 50 7
StaWna. Unwashed, 10015 ' 10020
Meteean, Unwashed, 1101* 9019

Ledger.

i prlooiof Flourand Orsla,

The followingstatement will showthe prices ofFloor

no Grain,at the several places mentioned, at cur latest

1 floor. Wheat Com. Oau
Philadelphia SSAO »t,M M 'B9
New York 8.37 143 ,68 30
Boston 8,75 U* « M
Baltimore**' •• •••• 8,19 1,11 83 31
Richmond - 5,«8 N.W* 55 30
Georgetown AW 1,05 47 30
Alexandria SAO 1,10 66 33
Buffalo*-- -M SO 31
CtevrUnd .*••* «0 90 *5 35
Cincinnati 4,8 i 6S 40 30

9 90 96 39 30
4,03 75 31 M

*S 40 • 30
4.SO 1,00 Si »i

Afruy 5,® litt €l3?
NqwOrleMi'----- ICO .41 4*
Wtioil 4,44 S 7 40 SO

Spirit oftbsDensiUe ilarkits.
. St. Locts. October 5

of2ohhd».'«ut of which were after-
wards rejected;IS hhds refused were bid offfrom Hto
MtS; 8 bbdi pasied.at JMW fta.

Ilawoir* 1 11pf n tlibn Muiiha *alv.©uereceived,
Lewd—Received B£B3 plgt; BO isle TcportcJ.
Floor—Dull, sad we bear of buttwdcrtbreo small

sales—lO bMs rood country brand at •4,45-T deli»cr'
ed; 5l ebcice at 91,82», and 190 S- B, city at 94,50.
Aboot3.90° bbl* on tbe levee, ami yetundischarged.

Wheat—Sales at the Exchange of ISVB sacks from
C 3 to 89c, and between MO and 10Q0 sacks from the
landingat6S4re?i«—sajeksreturned.

Corn and Oats—Ka com on the market, and batfew
Oits;31c was offered for 913 saeks oau—sacks return*
e± 79 sacks told'at3sc—ban included.

BaHey and Rye-Bales af&4 sacks prioobarley.tn
lots, <190991 T baihel—sacks returned. 'No rye re-
ceived.

Brail—Sale of 110 saeka at40c; ISand !3Qat.43e ip

JOO fta
Provls'ons— No sales of note; 9 ea«k« canvassed

Haras at‘ie Pft :

Hides—Sales ofdry flint at 7c.
Flaxseed—PrimeBl,o9 bu.
Beeswax—Sales at 16016)0.
Whiskey—Siie oflt bbUßawat 2k; 1*and Cl

•23|c P gallon.—Republic.
Orrici or rat B«mnoii Axmcn, Oct 10-

Floor—The market for Howard street Flour is still
Inanimate. Holden are firm at 85,12*.

Aealeof500bbls City Mill* Floor was mads yester-
day at s3,and*mallerpareels et$S,l5J. To-day there
are buyers at S3, bat holders are firm "•t $3.12*. A
sole of uUQ bbl* was made to-day at $6,06*-

.Grain—The receipt* qfWheat'are quite moderate-
Sales were made to-day at IUIOIOS cts for pood to

prime reds, and IUBOIIS els for white
. “ITie receipt* of Cora are light.- Sales of White at S3

eta. and ofyellow at SI eta.
We quote Oats at 3003 T eta.Provision*—' market remains exceed-

inglydull. We note salesof 30 hbds Sides at Si ets;

lOhnds Shoolder*;aisJe;soo Ham* atP* ets. Sales,
of Shoulders have Iwt made to the' trade at 6} cia—
Small sale* ofMess Pork at $10,30 cash. Sales of 130
bbls Lard at 6*c, 4 mos. ,

Wnnuir—The demand is limited. Sales continue
made' at 39 ets for nbde, and 2S*os9c for bbls.

Assistast Tuucm't Orrici, >

New Voaa, Oct. 9, ltH9. f
—889433 W

78553 01
A 3>004»7 7»

Cation— IThe’ «ales reported on ’Change were 1290
bales: of these, 675were sold to exporters, 375 to»pin-
nert, and 330 to speculators. Fullprices werepaid for
all qualities, and the market elatedfirmly-, with a light

V offering. ‘
_ ...

air Uplands, correetclassification,eannotbe bought
ur quotations; sates being made to-day to a co- sni-
de extentof MiddlingFair, at ll*c,at whichrate
te holders refused to sell- Withthis explanationwe

continue our quotations.
....

.
Floor, was mher dull to-day, with,

out any essentialehange in prices. Common Southern
sold In lots at 8557*0150; pure Genesee, $3,2505,37*;
new Michigan,55;15*05,2i common brand*of Stale,
$444: and $4 IWosjlK* for fresh ground State Flour.—
Corn Meal is firm,and'DQW beldats3,l6l. Rye Flour
$303 00*. Wheat is inactive. Corn lower; sates of
yellow were msde to-day at 04, and of mixed at C3c.—
Northern Oats,33039c. w

PBruncLnna, Oet. 9, P. M.
.Thereis notmuch movement to Cotton to-day; hold-

ers arefirm at old prices, butbuyers arestow in paying
the high prices now current. Sales reach only about
170 bales.

......

The Flour marketIs nnnsuslly dull, and no sales for
export hare transpired. Shipping brands areheld at
85i2*,but in limited inquiry, and some few bbls foi
home use at $5.12* for Common, and $5,250050 for
good and extrabrands.

- Rye Floor-and Com Meal remain quiet, and quota-
tions nominal at 83,12* bbl.

Grain—Altkind* carte, and Ingood demand. 3f2Q
bushels Wheat sold at 1070108 c for reds, and 114 c for
prime white. Bye 1* wanted, at GOe for Pennsylfants,
and £64 67eTor Southern.

Com—None afldai, and GOe is freely offeredfor good
Southernyellow. Oau—Southern are worth 30c.
' Linseed Oil is unsettled,-and held at 93095c.
—Enquirer.

Nkw Osuts sa. Oet 4.
Flour—The sales since our last review, comprise 500

bbls, In three lot*, on Saturday,at 85.15 for"good Illi-
nois. $5,25for Cholee, not extra, and 8557* for Extra;
and 2730, in thirteenlots, on Monday, at $5,00 for ordi.
nary Illinois, $5X605,19* for good Illinois and Si
Louis, $5A3* for Extra, $4,30for nnbranded Superfine.

Wheat—We have not a sale to notiee. The receipt*
are mostly for re-shipment. Received since the 29th
ult, 1051 »aek*. Exported none.

Commeal—Themarket continues bare of slock, and
we have not a tale to notice.

Com—There was no materia! chaage In the market
on Saturday and Mondry, the tales of the two days,
comprising ZSCO sacks at 4604?*c.'

' Oats—Tne sales of Oau Include 448 sacks St. Louis,

on Saturday, at45c,000 Ohio river, en Monday, at 36,
and yesterdat, 150 St. Louis at 41. and 350(200,137, and
9L4lat 42, wbieh may beregarded as the closing fig.
nre*for apriaoarucic.-N. O. liulletiu.

LOQAN, WILSON & CO.,
80. IS* WOOD STREET,

- , Dp mqWRECEIVING a large and complete as-A SjttRDWARB. CUTLERY, SAD-
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, direct fromSe mhn’uSiarenrifi Europeand America, and are

log East,
io3 that ow prices will compare

York.' ' ;
bkw goods;at digby’s

WDIGBY would hereby inform his friends and
customers, and tho public In fi*o ***} *

_
jst received bis fuU supply of fall goods, chesp

"SfeSiKS »d .oWFrcn.b,
AnttltuiBrotdctollu,of er,nr •

100 pieces blaek and fancy Carwmens*.
3UOpatterns Vesting*, many of whichcan only tie

h'and cotton Shirt-'and

handsome lotof Cravau, silk llandker-
chief*, Ba*penders, Gloves, Ae. .

A larxe lotof fine and common white Shirts.
Alsoon hand, 400 drab, blueand black felt and blan-

ktlOver Coats, from to $12.«1.
400 dress, frock, box and sack Coats, from 83 to $2O.
A largo stock offine and common Pants, from $1 to

810per pair. * -
700 Vests,©Yvarious materials,-from. .fiefs to $?.

Afine assortmeut of ladles and gentleufens Cloaks,
always on hand. y . .

N. iL—Custom work will receive particular atten-
tion. Handsome garmenuand good unwarranted

Any peruon in want ofclothing can bebe suited to
their entire eausfaetioo, at. W. DIGBY’S

cheap Caah Cfotking Store. 196Liberty *r
'.i

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRRIVED.'

Lonia McLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
R Wighuaan, ■■ 1",Elisabeth*
Peytona, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Philip Doddridge* Brownsville.
CalebCope, Murdock, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.

Moore, Wheeling.
Atlantic* Parkinson, Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keesport.
Thomas Scott, —*, Beaver.
Monongahela, Slone, Cincinnati.
Shenandoah, Bowman, Cincinnati.
Citixen, Go holey, Cincinnati.

~ Reveille, Stone, Beaver.
Gen. Gaines, Cin.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane, Bennert, Brownsville.
R Wightman, —, Elisabeth.
Peytona, Hendrickson, M’Keespori
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Wellsville.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.

. Camden, Hendrickson, M’Keesport.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Thomas Scoll, , Wellsville.
Philip.Doddridge, ——, Brownsville.
Empress, Cin.
Skipper, Cin. '
Wellsville,Wiggins, Sunfish.
Ohio, Stoops, Cm*
Niagara, Cox, Cin.
Mary, New Orleans.
Loyal Hanna, Cin.
Messenger No 9, Woodward, Cin.

There were 4 feel 0 inches in channel last even*

in; al desk, and falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY. | bl
Brownsville Packets, at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Beaver Packets, 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Welliville Packets, 10 A. M.
Cincinnati, Monoagabela.
Cincinnati, Reveille.

tor rmiASRLrHU.
D. Leech & co'a, packet line. 9 P M.

R.S. Bau-TACo’* Canal Packet, 71 o'clock, p.-M.

Btzxxboat UnST.—The “Sallie Anderson,” lying at
Little Rock, Ark., was discovered to be on Are oti the
24th ult,and before, sufficient aid could be afforded,
burnt lo the water’s edge and tank. We understand
that Mesire. Waring It Lodwiek werethe principal
sufferers Tbe fire occurred on the upper deck, and
was accidental.

IMPORTS BI'aiVER,
CINCINNATI—Per Gen. Gainea—lo caka leadpipe*

J W Wallen 4 bx* mdse, Corneliaa Bobuuon 4. Co; 3
bz« wool. Church A Carolherc; 9 bbda tobacco, J Mc-
Donald: 10 do do, G Weyman; 6 caka baron, O Black-
bortt; 30 bbla whlakey, English A Bennett:7 bbla alco-
hol, J Kidd* Co; lb*hooka-1 do do, l dodo, Joo Mc-
Fadden; 6 bbla lard m 1,33tcs hams. Seller* ANicholi;
«3 hhda bacon, Wo B Holme* A Bro; 1 box mdse, 22
bnfeathei*. 7 do ftnseag, 0 l>g»feathers, 1 bg gmaeng.
H Graff ACc;t fix mdae. B \V West; I bx mdae, U
Graff A Co;30 bales wool W Barker, l bx pattern*, A
Bradford; 4 coil* rapes, Wm Hooter; l box bolts, 33
bblaalcohol, * aka wool, 1 sk feather*, Clarke A Thaw;
3 parcel*, Blair A Co; 4 bx* mdae. Jaa WoodwellACo.

WHEELING—Per Jarars Nolaon—l bale yarn*, F
HEaton; 1 dodo, D Daily A Co; 1 do do.J Benny; i l x
mdse, B A Fahnestock A Co;It bbts cloverseed, 6 do
flour, Clark A Thaw; 1 bx mdse; steamer'Niagara; 10
bxscotn, N Holmes ASon; 14bblasugar, C H Grant;
1 bx md»e, R Wauon; 1 do do, Freedman A Co; 0 aeks
wooLa bbls better. WBingham; IS hbls, Scaka bottle*,
Buffum A Co; 31 empty bbla. G W Smitbi 0 do do, J B
Canfield; I*4 bblaflour, owner aboard.

Mtxoaaxncif or Stkaxxx RxvxitAX.—The fine
steamerReTeille, Capt. N. Stone, arrived on Saturday,
with afine bad of freight, from Cincinnati. Capt. St
Kindley furniabed us withthe. following memeraadum:

Met Vermont, at 4 mile bar; John Hancock, Anna
and Wynnton. at New Richmond,!Wynoton agroead;)
American Sur at Moscow, Nominee at Ptepto e, Gen-
esee and Hamburg at Foster's Landing; Pacific
aground at Snag Bar, Moont Vernon at Chili; Schuyl-
kill arrouod at Augusta Bar; Monongaheia and Pio-
neer at Quick’* Run; Telegraph No 8 at Vanreburt;
Embassy and Enterpriseat little Sctota; Hibernia No
2, atGuyaodottJiJuicarora at Pomeroy; New England
No S at Letan; Fanner at Governor's Isloud; De Witt
Clinton at Sandy Creek; Hail Columbia, at Big Hock-
ing- .

BROWNSVILLE—Per Loul* McLain—B3 pka mdse
31 kga nail*. 4 bbla broken glass, l bx, 2 bbls do. 13 hx*.
I bbl mdae, V-3 bxs glaaa, 1 wagon, 1 ho**, SB bbi*
flour, 3 bg* oats.

Per Atlantic—£9 pkg* mdse, 103bu oats, 844 boxi
glaaa, l4rotls leather,l flitting.

CINCINNATI—Per Reveille—lso bxa-eaitdles, 16
bbls lard oil, DLeech ACo; IU4 bbls whiskey, R Wat-
son;3s bbl* bam*, Clarke A Thaw; 83 do grease. Wilson
AG3rman:lOU dowhi»kcy,A’M WallincfotdA Co; 40
bhdsbacou.J WGner,I hhd tobacco, J S Dilworth A

‘Co
BEAVER—Por canal boat Amboy-31 bxs cheese.

Brown;6odo do, I Dickey; 44 de do. E Hraileum; 87 do
do, J ACaogbey; 45 do do, 3 A W tUrbaugh; 133 do do.
GM Hanon;l lothousehold furniture, J A Cangbey; 137
bxs eheesc, 1 lotfurmtoro. J B Canfield.

Per Michigan—lo bf» biriey. G W Smith; 4 »>g* *ks
L Loomis; 5d bdls wrappingpaper, Reynolds A Shee
31 bx* cheese, U Brown; 50 do do, IDtelrey; 43do do, K
UeaxJeton; 1 bbl butter. Brown ACulbertson.

-flic Vi UUiißbl. oown

»
BARGAINS! BARGAINS::

NEW FILL AND WINTESDRf GOODS,
at tux tiesor thx xtoazt unru,

69 Market iL, between 3dand 4th, Pittsburgh.

WM. L.RUSSELL, No..fi2 Market street, between
Third and Fourth, sign of the big golden Bee

Hive, baa justcommenced receiving and opening the
largest, cheapest and moat aplendid stock of Fall and
WinterDry Good* ever offered by cne houae in Pitts-
burgh. Ali«f theseforeign goods have been purchas-
edofthe importersp*rthe last steamers from Europe,
.andfor richness ofstyle and beautyofdesign are un-
surpassed la this or any ethermarket.

The domestic and stapfe department will also be
found complete, andcheaper than at any.other bouse
in this city. The subscriber would Hererespectfully
call tbe attention of his nqmetoa* customers, and ail
wishing to boy new aud'ebeap good*, to the prices
which will no doubtastonish (hem, being determined
to tell cheaper thanthe cheapest.

Good dark Calico, only Seentaper yard; '

Best quality dark Ca'ico, fast colon, 8 to 10;
4-4 British purple Print i, fast colon, 8 to 10;
Heavy Beu 1ieking, from d to 10cent* per yd;

- Bleached Muslim, good quality,6to per yd;
Beit quality Bleached Musltne, 8 to 10 per yd;
Heavy yaid wide Unbleached Masliua, -6 to 6|;
Good red Flannel, from IS to 35 cents per yd;
Good yellow Flannel, 13 to ?3 cts per yd;
Good black Alpacea from IS to 35 per yd:
French Ciughams tram |OU Idcts per yd;
Irish Linens at prices from 33 to 1,23per rd;
Satinet! and Kentucky Jeans from 13} to 50 ets;
Cloakings and lanscys from 121 to31 cts;
Heavy Domestic Gingham* 10 to 131 cts;
Crash aad Diapers,all pnees and qualities;

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
Asplendid assortment of all Ihe newest style*.

Thibet Caibmeres in highcolore, rich good*;
Lupin French Thibet Merino*,the fine*t imported;
Rich Camelion Silk*, in all colors and qaa'ilies;
Black Amures-best quality, plaid and stripe;
Black Gros deRhine, ail widths and qualities;
Lupin's fine black Bombazine*, beuuiuulroods;

do best Freneh Merinos, black and colored; <

do do do do in high qoiorvt
do fine French de Laines, all wool,higkeolor*;

Rich fir'd Cashmeres, beanUlul goods, very cheap
Dotted Hwisa Muslins, for evening dresses;
Broche Thibet Scarfs, late importation;
Beitquality FrenchKid Gloves, ail .colors;
Mourning Cashmeres and deLaines, all prices;
Ladies embroidered Neek Ties, splendid goods,
Ladies finest quality French linenlidkfs;
Belting Ribbons, afull assortment;
WorkedCapes, Collars and Cuffs, in great variety
Bine* andcolored Crapes, ail qualities^
Brocade Lustres, in allcolors and qualities;
Mohair Camelion figures, rich goods;
Frenifh Cloakings,superb goods, high entors;
Also, black Brussel Lace, all widths and prices;
Black Silk Fnn,es, wide and heavy, best qaalny.

Togeiberwith a Urge stoefc of white Goods, Swiss
Jaconet and Mall Muslins,besides a venr large and
superb stock of Fall Bonnet Ribbons, of the latest im-
portation and most fashionable styles. Many of thr
above goods have Just arrived perthe last steamer,
from Europe, andaro worthy the attention of th«
diet.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
A splendid aasonment ofShawl*:—

Soper extra site Freuch Long Shawl*. best Unp a
‘Paper extra sixe LoneBroche, finest quality;
Superb quality Long Plaid Shawls, nch colors;
Best quality square plaidfine wool Shawls;
Rich and heavy extra sue black silk Shawls;
Rich cam’ion changeable silk Shawls;
Super black and white, all wool, longShawls;
Super extra site Longandftq’re Mourningshawls
Paris printed Cashmere Shawls, In great variety;

t Terkeri “ all prices A ouals
Mode emSr*d Thibet u heavy silk fringe;
Black ,**
Black and mode colored heavy cloth Shawls,
White erab’d Thibet ShawM, beauurulgoods;
Highlandpl’d long and tq're Shawls, very cheap;
Mourning Shawls and Scarfs, In great variety;

Alio, a largo lot of plaid Blanket Shawls, from 76

"Vontowilh ■fall iupplp of Olo.c, Mitt, jod Ho-
siery* with all articles usually kept in a Wholesale
and Retail Dry Goods House—all of which will be
at prices to defy competition.- v„jrrRemember the store. No M Market atreet be-
tween Tturd aud Fourth, sign of the Bießix-HiV*,
" I“£SSK!“ ““ *’ WILLIAM*!*: RIHgELU.
"ifi —' **OBY FOR small Black
Zjjsf>Poney. easy gait,

fm1-;-1-'" 1' R HFATrERaON'S
——» . *.

bn»& Fltx Seed, /or which tin
, bbtbeil market price will be paid in e»*h by

«pt27 SELLERS A NIC»LS, No liberty tt

SEW ROUTE
TO BALTtfIOBB AND. PBILADBLPHIJ

TUB SHORTEST ROUTEav TWENTY-SIX MILES

.Vt» Yoa*tologl»*i»y
. . • . Tho .plendtd new and fa« Fanning

& b- i-*u vbbsii,
n Ftm. MxKr,willran a* a dai-
exccptei)between HITTSIWRBH

and WESTNEWTON, on opening °r
Yoaghiotbeny river. Leave* Weil on from the
upper WharfBoat, every morning *i»ocioct. M
taming, leave* PilUburgh from Wharf Uo* , , BIh ®*e

the Monongabela Bridge, every evening at 4 o rtoek.

GOODS received by Agent, on board the Wha»r

“Icr The Farmer ha. been built expre..|y for the
Youghhgbenv river, and the pobtte may rely ' b
remaining permanently in the trade. ,

Particularattentionpaid to ail way frerght andpa.-
wnrara. ‘PffLT^-v
MESCirS»OTTJSrTSVV»u«fftOir*Es

araaeiirouvof extending their ba.ine.i tn the
of Payette, Greene, Somcract. and aJ»o tn

We.iern Virginia, will find the PAhKTTEWH
pubit.hedat Vniontowd, a de.irabte median, a* it
cuiate. largely in the place, .pccified above. Te:
moderate.; 1 aoglflaUm*

iffeW GOOD** , .

WE have ju»t received a large and complete »ior*
of CLOCKS, Variety and Fancy Good*, »aita*

t>lo (or the fall trade, to whieb, withevery deaenppon
of Looking Glaiaea manufactured at our own aieunt
power abop in tbia cily, we aak the auention of Weil*
era Merchant*and other dealer*.

KENNEDY A SAWYER*
apt-20 corner Wood and Fontth>t« .

LOWELL PLETCHEBi

ALCOHOL AND POKE SPIRIT
Corner Frontand Vine atreeu. Cincinnati.O.

ORDERS from Plttabiirgh for Alcohol, Pure Spirit
,Bsw or Rectified Whiskey, will be promptly a

ended to at lowest market price. raehlfruly -

LOCAL MATTERS.
RPOXTRP POR TSR rTTTOtrXSH PAU.T GAZTTTX

Fovuix Waso*.—The holiness of the Messrs.
Dilwonh have to much increased of late, that they
have been compelled toadd another horse to their
poivder wagon, so as to supply their numerous
customers'more promptly- We tried several spe*

cimenaof their various qualities of powder; and
must say that in point ofexcellence and cheapness
it is not to be surpassed by any in the market.—
These gentlemen are also doing an extensive
“ wholesale grocery business."

We advise country merchant* who are now are
riving in Pittsburgh in such numbers, to call and
examine the stock of Dilworth Sc Co., aa we are

:rtain that they will notrepent their visit.

LmiookAVHiso. —We call the attention of onr
readers to the advertisement of Mr. Wm. SchucL-
mann inanother column. Mr. S. is, we.bclieve,
thefirst lithographer who haa ever opcncd atl es-
tablishment in Pittsburgh, and i* a gentteman
whose skill tn his profession renders hint worthy
of the attention of onr citizens. u

Hitherto we have been compelled to get a)t our
tbographing done at the east, but can now,bave

it as well executed in Pittsburgh. We obscrv*
that Mr. Schuchmann hasjnst completed a-vety
beautiful little map of Hongary, which is lor sale
atall the Utrm an book store*.

SinotsQ w th* Fourth Wakd Scuool —

Id; received an invitation from Mr. Yeager, dne of
the School Directors of the Fourth Ward, we paid

visit to that school on Thursday last, during the
jar set apart for singing. We found the scholars
f the senior department—male and female—ns*

•embled in one of the large school rooms, singing
under the direction of Professor Bingham. The
effect was most striking. We have heard more
artisilcal music a thousand timea without its pro*|
dudng any thing like the same effect upon us, and j
we think that no one could gaze upon their faces, 1
radianl with all the innocence of youth,aud listen
to the melody flowing from lips which as yethave
never had occasion to u’uer sounds attuned to sor-
row and care, without experiencing the same
pleasure that we did. We look upon the late in-
troduction of vocal music into several of our
public schools, as a great improvement, and hope
that a’l oiir school directors will follow tbe exnur

Tbe "rapid progress of the scholars .duringpi . .

the abort tltno they have been tinder Profeaaoi
Bingham'* charge, baa been very creditable to him
u well as to themselves.

We know of nothing better calculated to re-
move that roughness and boorishoesa of manner
vhich too many of onr youth contract, in running
ibout the streets than this, as it is the oaly^oppor-

tanity the; boys and girl*hare of meeting together.
They are at other times very properly kept in se-
parate rooms, and have separate play grounds du-
ring their hour* of recrealioo, but twtce a week
they meet together, and their voters blend in our
beantifal iNational airs, or in aome merry mcar-
ure which well accords with their light hearted

We advise onr readers to pay a visit to the
Fourth Ward Pnblic School, on Monday or Thurs
day afternoon, and witness the progress of their
children m this deiighful art, as well as spend a

very pleasant hour, fbr the old (eel youngagain in
each society. There were two hundred and forty
boys and girlapresent, and we really think that we
never before saw two hundred and forty merrier
human brings assembled together before, ifwe ex-y
cept, the crowd of, Loco Fccos assembled cl the
Court Hdose one Friday to hear the official retarn*

of the election.
Thk Lttke.'utsoxal Atr U.tio*.—Some Pictures

having bfcen made by our New York Correspon-
dent m relation to the International Art Union, we
are requested to state, -that, notwithstanding the
heavy expenws of commending and carrying on
so costly an enterprise,and the cost of the free
public throughont the conntry, over
and abotfe-the Annual Engraving to which every

member is entitled, one thirdo( their eotire amount

of subscriptions already received has been appro
priated th the purchase oJ pictures ul high merit,

among which are the original and only picture of
the by Scheffer, Waldmullcr’a
••CMdieß Le«vto« "T”’—

, international Att Union are
entirely distractXroesthcse of the house of Govpil,

Co. The Union has its own books, i's
own expenses, and its own income—keeps it*own
account*, and is in no way intermixed' withthe at-

fain of Yinert & Co. any more than are
ihOteof Ihe American Art Union confounded with
the private transactions of either of its officers.—
At the.end of the year we have pledged ourseires
to publish o full and detailed -account of the ex*

penditures—with the prut -paid Jot tack picturt
pvnkdtid during the iter. '

AtTKMrrtD Higuwat Robbexy.— A country*

man aatprd George Haul, received upwards of-
ihree hundred dollars in payment oft debt, on
Friday tiighl, and it is supposed,(lint some o( the
thieves, !who are now dailyarriving In town, sicro
the steam boats have commenced running, must
have seen the money paid. At all events he ob*
served a fellow dogging him around, however, did
not atlethyt to molest him until he was nearly a 1
the bead ofScventh street, when be aedpsted him
asifbe had been a familiar acqnaintonc. The
countryman told him that he moat be mistaken
aa he diinot know him, when, without further
parly, the scoundrel atroek him on the head with
a atone lied in a handkerchief, cutting a fearfcl
guh. He then atruck the countryman again, but
aa he did not ancceed in knocking him down, and

aa be hearing footsteps approaching he tied-
The poor felbw wa* taken to Dr. Kern's office

where hia wounds were dreaaed.

Fejobtfcu drayman was driving
hia dray up Southfield Itreel, on Saturday,and
when near the corner of Seventh street, the horse

became unruly and rat) off. The poor fellow
stock 4 hia dray for some time, but waa finally
thrown' off. and .oneol'the wheels passed over
hia head fracturing hia acoll.

The wound was dreaae 1 by Dr. Kern, but we
learn that no hopes are entertained ol hia recovery.
We did not hear -hit name, but understand that
he live* in Seventh street, a short’distanceal»ve
Smitbfiild. ! |

DtscdvßtY orXN*w “Puca "—A gentleman
passing! down \Vood street on Saturday, drop*
peda lialf dollar and a quarter into the gutter,and
after wetting hiaihand the cuffa of his coat a few
limea, relinqutahcd (he search for hia lost trea*-

ore. Nnt so who had gathered around
In crowds. With the true California Spirit, they
set to work, andnn a few minutes had a dnm huilt
across jlho gutter which wa* a “Sacramento” to

them far the notfee. Atler baling the water out

of the jpuddle,ffoe lucky urchin spied the halfdol-

lar, but tbo quarter had disappeared, and “was
ne’er jicard of e^ain."

OnsiT Dctajifi roa Hats.—"Twelve gentlemen
who attended a!‘ball at the Lafayette .Assembly
Hoomd on Friday night, found themselves minus
their chapeaus When they wanted to don themadd
escort|their fair partner* borne. Several coats,
cloaks! &c, weri also found to have made wings
unto itemselveaand fl <wn away. i1

Bapreme Court.
October 13.

Alexander vsfHerr El—District Court—Judg-
ment reverted | Opinion by Chief Jstlice Gibson.

Hailetoo vk Rcovea Ex —Westmoreland
County—.
Roger*.

Uplufgler vsJi Bryan—Armstrong County—-An*
gued. Parviaace. and Smith for plifl* ia error,

Foster apd Leo for deft in error.
Nzw Coukt iHodit.—Mont of our render* are

tware thtt commenced *ome lime
igo, ;lo strengthen the foundation in <rml

ol ihnCoortHduse to bi to make them strong
enoogh to support it* wright at tho present
grade, bat sew who have not seen the opera-
tion, know how it ia coodorted- Instead of com>
menclng at tbestnp, and pulling the wall down in
that way, they ■tindorraine one or two atones,and
build a solid foundation under them, thus doing
away with ifie necessity of polling the whole

... . wall llown. EO, 1
United States Codet.—The United Stale*

Coot} meets jo day for the disposal of business.
’

~ &ro PuisTßas.
HIEsubscriber has on hand and ior sale. as>Afenl

df L. Johnston it Co., of Philadelphia, ihe follow-
tng: ?

23 pair ofC(t«e»;
45 fount* FaheyLetter, different sixes,

] 3flU Newspaper Cut*;1 SJO lb*. Leads, eut to order,
10 Composing Stick*;

' 100 kegs Prdui’i NewsJuk: 1 _
,

,

1 Brass (Jilloy, CoJutHu Rule*, Bras* Rale* of alt
description*, tfi. A. JAYNES,,

Pekin Tea Store, 70 rourtbat'
• N -Orders recelvcdfomrw Tri*- aulOdAwH

i qjco. w.aflixu * 00.,

INFORM (Mir friends and the pobbe lhatthaybs»«
DO longer uhy connection withtheir lateestablish

meritla Pennitreei, known a* the Pittsburgh Brower*
having removed their entire business to iboFUiN)
BREWERY) Fir tarn, -* WIW - n

\ ' , l ■

tLOUR—33-bblsjust rac’d and for sale by >4
o«3 - j ‘ , CRAIG ASKINNEB, gi Market at?

SUGAR—A. few hh«U for mlc by
SCAIFKA ATKINSON,:

oeii Firat, near Wood ti

SP. TURPENTINE—3O bbltjunt ree'd aud forfale
by ociC R K9ELLKR9. 57 Wood H

c»k« Oii, bfeaclied; i ..
I ••

•• s»en& “ jun rec'd andddr
talc b f ociS . _ R IS3KLI.KRS ;;

BAITING AND CANDLEWICK-10) bale* on
hand and for tale by ■ -

.

ortb A CUI.UKRTSON, USLihrhyat

Tmm.!! CLOTHS—SOO prime brown mid bleached
1 for m!e

__

oet=>.
_

U ARBUTHNOT

TJMSH—00 bhla Large No. 3 Mackerel, ‘JObbla nibbed
* Heinne.50 l>oie» ernlrd ilrmtig; ju«t recM and

for »*!e by [octvj KHKV. MA'ITHLWS &CO
ICE—I 3 ics prune Rich. )u»t rec’d and fur sale by

, pert * UHEy. MATTHEWS kCO .

tIHKJ'.^K—i’OO bx« prune XV K Cheese, lauding and
y fill sale by
ocw S F VOX BONNHOR3T & CO

LINSKF.U OIL—6 bids Linseed Oil, jusirrc’daiTd lor
,»;«,l,y ROBISON, LITTLE A CO

So ICiLiberty si
rY'HRKK PiA.VOS To HfilK—'By the y ear or indn n
Jl - JOHN H MKLLOR, ttl XYo-d ft

AllfgbtßT Cottotxi in
T|IK Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

tu s. {tbr Sheriffof the count)-, Ure»ii- g:
i-~w* Wtirxts*. ot an Orphan*' Court held at
Pittsburgh, m nud i«r soul county. «n tDc '.'id day of
Vcpteuiter, t*ti). Tits I'riruo.i of John K. Clark and
Kmily In* wife, late toily Hath*, »i» pretented to
the Court. ahuwing thai Joseph Harris. late of the city
.of oil the blh day of June,A. I). lfitD,
leaving him surviving a Widow, to win Aim, and fix
children, to wil Margaret, intertnarricd with Elijah
Trovtliu, Isrfac, Martha, intermarried with Henry

Thotnpx n, l'jniir. »nid petitioner, intermarried wiut
John K. Clark,-William and Joacpb iir

That said Joseph Harris prerioiia to bia decease, to
wit: on the rath day of May, A. 0. (■lt>, made and
published hi« lust will aud: testament, duly proved and
Yrq.i»!ered in the Register'll office iu Out city of Pitta-
burgh, wherein and wheryby he gave, devised and be-
qsealbed, .niter the death of bn aaid wife Ann, and
wben hia youngest child should heofage, allbis pro-
perty.real and moveable, to be divided among all his

! children, giving each ouc an equal aliurc, (excepting
i Margaret J'rovtlla,for whom he bad otherwiseprovi-

Tnat «ait?Jn»cph Harris died. «eited in In*detneane
as of fee, of and m a certain lot'or piece of girum!.
situate in the city of Pittsburgh albrr-aid, bounded
and described a« ffotto**, to wit: Beginning on the
South side of Virgin alley, kl the distance of fset
from the corner of Smithfield street and said alley,
thence a!o.>g Virgin alley westwardly 30 feet; thence
by a line running at right angle*with said alley south-
wardly r 0 feet; iheuce by a line parallel with Filth
street' eaalwardly JO feel; thence by a line run-
ningparallel wittrSmiihGeld street northwardly ?0feet
'to the placeof beginning.

That said Ann Harris, widow of the said testator,
htlsince died, to wit: on the 13thday of September,
A. D. 1547, That MarthgThompson atterward*died
intestate, leavingtstue two children, to wit: William
It. Thompson and AndreW J, Thompson. That Wil-
liam Harris afterward* dim), and by h’s lasi will and
tesiammi, datedI,3th April. IKJ3, duly proved and re*

uKtered m the Register g officeofBeaver county. Pa.r
devi'cdlns share of said estate to bis sister. Fmaly

said Petitioner: and therefore praying lh& Court
to award aa Inqaesi to nloke partition of the premises
aforesaid io and among ihfe said parties Interest?!)

therein, hi such manner tunLin such as by
the said will-and the laws of the.Commonwealth of
I'rniisylvania i» directed, if such . partition can he
made withoutprejudice to or spoilingthe. whole; but
if such paiutmu cannot be made thereof, thento value
and njtpnuse kue tame *nd make return of their pro-L
ceedingsaccording to law - \ '

Now, therefore,we command you, that inking with
you twelve and lawful men of your bailiwick,
you go to and upon lbe.-prcmi»cs aforesaid, and there
by iheir oUQis (or sflinh) that )ou make partition to

1 nml among the children and representatives of the
sard intestate io such manner and in such proportion
as by the lews of this Commonwealth is directed, If
such partition can be ro«de without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole. , . ■ 'But if «uch partition cannot be made thereof os a-
fotcsnlil, Hint then you value and appraise the same
according to law; and further that you cause the said
inquest o enquire. a»dascertain whether said Real Ha-
ute, wnli the appurtenance*, will c"uvehiettlly ac-
romrnm'aie mqre uan tineof ihe childrendr repreacn-
ta ives hi taiil tnterlitc. Bnd if *% how many of said
children or representative* It will accommodate; that
due notice of ilia time «i making such'portiuon or val-
uation l*e t;ivrnto all persons interested; and that you

Imake return of your proceedingsherein to the next
?general Orphans'Court

j Witness the liou. Benjamin Patton, Ksq , President
ofour said Orphans' Court, at Pittsburgh, IbisttStlidoy
of September, IsW.

(copy) DANIELM'CURDY,Clerk.
Jour Pobsitu, Sheriff.
To the übove named Defendant*, and allother per-

son* interested: You are hereby notified ibat I will at-
tendon the above described premises on Friday, tlio
tilth day df October, A. D. 1649, at >0 o’clock, A. M ,
for the purpose ofexecuting the above writ according
to the communds thereof, whenand where you may
attend ifyou ihiuk proper. *.

i JOHN FORSYTH, Sheriff.
IM3. octfcdJt^wltS

ÜB, D. ilUfil'T,
DenlinL ComerofPounh

s and Deeatar, between
Market and Ferfv (tiett*., aeplfcdlyin

JIiST IlKCillVmliie
-PhUOp*TviHe-L>fi'c(oth

tin aiwrttnemof Floor Furniture, Coaeb
Curtum, and Wagon Cover uil Cloth, which we olfet
iu wholesale purchaser* at Eadom price*. rhe mork
coimsii of the (ollownlc article*:

FLOOR OIL CLOTIL
2700 yard* C yd wide heavy Sheet Good*;
low *•' “ |medium do
1000 “ M “ •• do
bI)U *' 5 * «• j .. d 0:

t&XI “

•»-»
“ | “ do

600 “ J-4 •• i u d#

FUftNITUBE-
000 “ 4 4 Counici Cloibi;

. uuO “ 6-4 GreVji Jo, for window blind*;
‘ 450 “ 4-1 do do, " and pattern;

I'JO dozen aiiortn tije*Table Covdrt, iplendid
qoality. COAC I CURTAIN?. -

450 y<*» 4-4 I'olmbed ?iriace; j>U) ydt Covert.
Conctintly manaftc turing ami receiving; and for

role at the Oil Clothand India Rubber Depot, No 5
Woodat. t) :tt Ull PHILLIPS
tTTfINDOW'IMPK i-UVO pece* oTpToiiT lir-en
V* and Rainbowel Window Paper, comprtung

many new and select miemt, on hand andreceiving;
(ot tale by . tptW ’ S. C. HILL, 67 Wood it

i,c

umt_rv&Lr

F EU BiVOS*CO. keen constantly onJhard
for wboloiale Uil retail trad*. Gents Pock*

aid Stoekin**,Ladiea Hosiery of variety, eluldreu*
pliin, artiped and plaidSlocking*, ladie* and gent*
Kid Glove*, with a great variety of gent*, ladieaana
children# winterGlovea; cbfldiW* wonted Gaiter*,
Sork*. Hood*, Tippet* and Scarf*; etnb’d and plain
Hdkfr Breakfakt and Night Catf*. Bonuet and Faee

Flower*.Fringe*, Gimps, Laeca, Button*. Pin*. Nee-

dle*, Tape*, gents Sain* and Ityder Garment*, Cra-

vats keie. Store No.(12 Foarth *l, betweeu W ood
and 'Market- 1 i ocl3

wsa*0- «-»50 bbi« justrac'd an*' for *ale by
B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

TT/ANTiCD—-One or two LAW at the Dry O iodj
Vv buaineaaj Applyat No-6<l Market at., *

INUOVV (SLaSS—
“

Sst>oXesr“x» Glass; 1 boxea fixlOG!a*»i
>0 do 9x12 do do lOxlS do.
165 do 10x14 do *0 do 10xl« do
10 do 6x14 do I 4 do l°lls do

...

Of Smith A Herron”* manufacture, which we will
warrant equalin quality to any Bride in tnia city—for
> a le at the u>we*t market rates. ;

All order* for larger lire* iliehtG’aaa, left withthe
eubaeriler*, ihall have prompt attention.

K HEY, MATTHEWS * CO, * Water at
octh

_
Afft«jforSraiih A Heyron .

CTREAM CHEESE—3O hx* flarlridrc’e celebrated
j Extra Crr.am Cbee«e,juat received and for »ale at

the Butter and Cheeae Depot, byj _

o»*i3 j J B CANFIELD.
S' ALERATUS—«e*k»and2b!i» Saleratu*. Juttre*

ceived and for tale by octS J B CANFIELD

(IHEESE—30Wbx« Cheese, jortreceived nl the Bui-
j ter and CUep»e Depot. octs J B CANFtELD

SASH—3000 l|gkt* Windowsi«b. for aale by
o-tH I S F VON HONNHORST ACO

Glass— nKti"bi» :siio, 400do 10x1a 200do loxii
for *n'e byj S F VON IJONNHORST ACO

FLOUR— £0 libls extra Family Flour, for sale by
octy f S P VONPONNHtHteTfcCO

C' IHEKSE—IOO lixi Cream Chtiese, for-sale byJ 0e.3 ! BFYON BONNHORSTACO

BUCKETS— iti dot Bearer Bdekets. for *a'e by .octet j S FVON BONNHORST ACO

rIBAOCO—lo kgs Aiwisi, for »a!e by ,*8 F VON BONNHORSTACO
WHIfE FlSlf—lobliUr Sbfjibla, for ule bv'

oclS. i »H VOS BONNHORST ACO

PILLBOXES—l casklwood; 2 bbl< *’®P*r* i“l w*eeired and for sale by RE %
o ~ti ,__e_ _ S 7 VNoodst

TITAtCHKS ANDJKWKLRY-A large and well
W selected stock just opening, eorr.ct'nf Market

and, 4th sts. ocO WW WILSON

GOLDPENS—Ofall the apprered makers, and a
rery »op<}rio» nrucle of my ow " b ™£; lf

fo J *Jle
by oew W w WILSON

DIAMOND :SPARKS—Just rec’d. 8 dot Diamond
Sparks, for glass cutters, ofthe first quality.

Also. I dotbesttilaziers’ Diamonds.
_ WW WILSON

CIUKVSI CHEESE—2W boxes Cream Cheese, rec’d
; and for sate by WAR M'CUTCHF.ON,

nets ' __ l «_Lihcny_st_

ALLEGHENY MKTAI.—6OO tons No 1 Allegheny
Metsl.maJe ntOre HillFurnace, just lec'dand■ or «alc by 1 oct9 WA R M’-<UTCREON

ALLEGHENY PlftflßON—loo tons MahoningFur-
ntee: 100 do Marion do: 100 do Utack For do;

“w “

s
l1 " 1""“” e “’d f°' by

.JJc R FLOYD

SUGARS- Loaf. Crushed and Pulverised Sugars,

£S ° a h,
': d S'cULB&TSON

CIIIEESIJ—75 bx* prime W R Cheese. lust rec’d end
j (or sale by focaj JOHN WAIT ACO _

ATACKEREL-100 bids Lsrge'Nn U. in siore and for
M sale by [oci2] JOHN WATT A CO_

SALMON—15 bbliprime, m store and for sale by
oc 13

_
JOIjNWATF&rO

i'TiOH DRESS SILKS—-A splendid assortment of
LV rich fancy Dress Silks, embracingevery descrip-
tionof the latest and most lashiotiuhle styles, to which
we resect tfulfy invite the intentionof the ladies.

ALEXANDF.RA DAY,7S Market at,
octl s N Wcorner oftbe Diamond

HIGH COL'D BETAINES—Ju«t opened, a lot of
highcol’d plain De Lsines, of a superiorQuality.

oc,.
C ALEXANDER A DAY

I/LANNFI.B Afoil assortment scarlet, .yellowand
r white Flannels, of allqualities »nd prices, just re-
ceived by octl

_
ALEXANDER A DA\_

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—SO hhd* prime N O Su-
amr; 100 bbts Molasses, IPut. bbls,) tn store and for

sale by' bctl__ MBJLVLZELL.S4 JVValefs_r
MOKED HERRlNG—lOObxsymoked Herring, in
store and for sale low to close consignment.
oeU _ JAMES DiLZELL

CHEESE—22bis now landing; for if.t 6y
oc.\ I3AIAH DICKEY A > Oj Front st

GREASE LARD—For sale by :octl ISAIAH DICKEY ACO

WuOLKN I HOSE—I7Sdox, very cheap, for sale
C ARBUTHNuT_

B'oNNET RIBBONS—I 2carton* for salt by
oew CARBUTHNOT

tMoVES-llm do* ilerlin Gloves, deeey sud cla
\X mon lined, for sale. ocW C AltSl) TIINOT

ree d and fo
sale :.y oc;3 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

CtOFFEK—jln beiKio Codec, ou hands'and to ar
/ rive; for.sale'by A CULBKRTSuN,'

oc ,o • 113 Liberty »t

IV>BACO6'-23ubi« assorted and choice brands, o
Mansfuiturcd Tobacco.Pa.Fs, 2"« sod Tib luted!

on bond and .for sale by octfl A CUI.UERTSOhf

i\tBll—st»"Lt.trNo 2 and No J ftlaeken:;, 2d do No
1 Hemnei on handand for tslo by

netc _ i .
_

A CULBERTSON,
' fit’ DOW”GLASS—2BO bis i*xnTsnd lu'xU Wit

dowGlass, on hand and for sate by
aDCTtf A CULBERTSON
I'KAS—li*i pkgs Young Urson. Gunpowder, an
U id.c

MISCELLANEOUS.
CANAL BLOOKADB RBKOTBD.

R.D. THOMPSON,
No. 110Uaustt Srftxn, 3 doomrxox Limit,•

18NOW EEC ElVINO the largest and bint selected
►lock of Fall and Winter DRYGOODS, that be

tiuever bad the pleasure of offering to his customers
and the. public—among which are several styles of
entirely new Goods in this market: All tbebigbcolon
of superior Freneb Merinos and Thibet Cloths; Satin
Damask Thibet Cloth, a new and beautiful article tor
ladies dresses; Tare Batins, Gro de Araure; Satinde
Chine. Changeable GlaeioBilks, blk Silks for eardi-
ralt and dresses; Cashmeres, de Lames. Bombazines,
’Alpaccas, Ac. Alto, Velvets and Satins lor bonnets.
Bonnet Ribbons, Neck do, Lace Capes. Standing and
other French Worked Collars; Silk,Satin and Merino
Scarfs, Gloves.- Hosiery, Lac.es, Trimmings, Ac. Ac.

A foil assortment of Domestics, Liuen Sheetings,
Table Llner.s, Diaper, Checks, Canton Flannels, Ac.
Ac. Avery large assortment of Long and Sqnare
Shawls. Piano andTable Covers. Damask Moreens,
Red Drapery, witha complete stock of Coaehmaken 1
Trimmings; all of which have been purchased at the
lowest rates, and will be sold at a sms 1Ladvance.

oet&Ow R. D THOM PSON. .

SUNDBIEfr-H 1hhds pnrae N O Sugar;
25 bbls *• u Molasses;

1« bbls and kgs Golffetrßyrup: 100bis crui Cheese;
75 bxs common Cheese; 8 bis white Honey;

S do Maeearonl and Vermicelli;
SOsksfine Dairy Salt; SOhushOais;
3o catty boxes Green Teas; 5 Up do Oolong Tea;
20(1 packs.Cheever** Fire Kindling;
SO | bis M R Raisins;
CO doz Columbian Ink, assorted sizes;
*5 do Red and Copying luk;
30 bbls No 3 Mackerel; 23 } and $ bbls No 2 do;
5 do do 1 Salmon; for sie by

octO J D WILLIAMS, co*. Sth and Wood*»
-

Tin Plages,

THE subscribers beg to call the attentionofßnildera,
Arebiteets and owners of Buildings, to the many

advantages which jhese nlatet possess over all other
metallic substances hitl.srto used for roofing, Ac., ss
theypetyess at once the lightness of Iron, without its
liability to rust, having nowbeen tested for several
years in this particular,both in this country and in Eu-
rope. Theyare lets liable to expansion and contrac-
tion from sodden change of the atmosphere, than com-
mirn tin plates, iron, unc, ok* any other metal now need
for roofing, and consequently form a much better and
tighter roofj requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost is but a trifle more.

A fallsupply, ofallsizes, from 10to 30 W.G., con-
stantly on hand and for sale by

GEO. B. MOREWOOD A CO.,
14 and 16 Braverstreet, NewYork,

The patentright for this article having been secured
sr the United Stales, all parties infringing thereon
ither by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-
rd. octyi-dA’wlvT -

CURE FOR WORMS.
B, A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.

IN order to aiTord all possible security to the public,
os-well os to themselves, against fraud and impo-

sition from counterfeiting, the proprietors have made
a change in the exterior wrapper or tableof their Ver-
mifuge. The newjahel, which is a neel engraving of
the most exquisite design and workmanship, has been
introdneed at a very great dxpense. and is from the
brain of au artist of the first talent. The design is new,
and the execution elaborate. Several figures and s
portrait are most prominent, but the word“Vrastt-
scox,” printed in white letters on a red and finely en-
graved ground, should be particularly examined,—
When held no to the light the letters, shading of the
letters and every line, howeverminute, throughoutthe
whole of this part of the engraving match as exactly
■u il the impression had been* made upon one side on-
ly, although it is actually printedon b-tth sides of the
paper. ThU should in all cases be observed. A la-
bel upon each dozen is also printed in red npon both
sides, and should be examined in ill-- same manner.

This preparation .has now stood the test of many
years trial, and is confidently recommended os a safe
and effectual medicine for expelling worms from the
system, the unexampled success that hasattended
itsadministration in every esse where the patient was
really afflicted with worms, certainly renders it wor-
thy the attentionof physicians.

Tho proprietor has made it a point to ascertain the
result u> its use in such eases-as eamc within his
knowledge and observation—amf he invariebly found
it to produce the most salutary effects—noi nnfrequent-
ly after nearlyall the ordinary preparations
mended for worm! had been previously resorted t<£
withoutany permanent advantage. This fact is aVs
tested by the certificates and statements of hundredc
of respectable persons in different part* of the couni-

try. and should induce families always to keep a vial
e( the preparationin their possession.; Itis mj!d in ill
operation, and may beadministered withperfect safe-*
ty to the mo«t delicate intanl.

The only genuine is prepared by
tpl27 BA FAHNESTOCK. Pittsburgh

Receiving large consignments ofDOMESTICS from
-he manufactnnsrs of New England, theyare enabled

■ > offer these goods at less rates than they ean be pro-
tiredof the Eastern Jobbers.The fact that their establishment offers equal, ifnot

greater advantages in every desrripuohofgoods, than
can he.had Easy has been etearly demonstrated to
their numerous Patrons. They feel confident if Mer-
chant* eoni-mplaung purchasing Ka«t. will examine
their stock, they will be convinced that they can buy
the *ame quality of goods at sorb prices as will save
the cost oftransportation, and the necessary expenses
and time ofan Eastern trip. Tbev mention a partof
their stock which will away* bv foundfresh and com-
plete:— >

CM CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS, from the
Merrimack,Hamilton, Cocheeo. and Manchester Com-
panies: also from'.he Print Work* of Dtmocll.P.Allen,
Sprague, Richmond & Carr, Cbapens, American,
Adams, Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURGH FEMtALEINSTITUTK.
ritHIS Institute, undep the eare of Rev. J. M. GOS-
J_ HORN AND LADV, will re-open on Monday, the

17th o( September, in the same rooms. No. &J Liberty
street Having limited the number of theirpupils, the
Principals hope to,meritt continuation of that liberal
patronage they have bi’herto eujoyed. Parents may
reel assured that rrery-arivantage will be afforded
their daughters, ifplaced under their charge, for ob-
taining athorough English,Classical, and Ornamental
education. augS9:dtf

YOUNG LADIES SEMINARY,
ALLEiHE-TT. j

rpHE AUTUMN SESSION of this Institution will
commence on the first Monday in. September.—

Rooms on Federalstreet,in “Colonode Row,” 2d door
from the bridge.

Rates or Tcttios fee session or mx Monrns.
English Department, including Reading, Orthogra-

phy and Defining, Writing, English Gravtmer, Rueto-
rie, Logie, English Composition and Criticism, Geo-
■graphy. History, Arithmetic and the higher branches
ofMathematics, Natural Phitoiopby, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual
and Moral Science, andall otherbranchesrequisite to
s thorough F.nglUh Education - €2O 00

Classical Department, including the Latinand Greek
Languages, eaeh - - - - - 86 00

French, 810 00
German, ...... 810 00

new arrangement.
BREED INCREASED.

EXPRESS FAST PACKET XiINK(

gtzsm - B1
{Exclusively for Passengers,!

VIATHE GREAT CENTRAL RAIL ROAD.
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

THE public ire informs*! liaron a?d after Saturday
the l« of September, the pn'aenjreraby thi« Line

will berurnodoter the Central Hailißoad from Lew.
•town to Elarriiburgh, and from thence to Philadel-
phia by tbc Uarri.bdrßhand Columbia Rail Road*.—

ent par*-' will go throughly this new arrangement passenger
n os* rat tin nxathan heretofore.

The Packets of this line are new and of the bn*
class- Tin* rout* for ssfety, speed, andcomfort, is the
most preferable now in use in the Eastern ernes.

Rail Roads are all passed in day light. Time, 3
day* p re. Ten Dollars. For information apply to

W SUTCH. Mononcahel* House.
nrt( or Dto LEECH ACO,Canal Basin.

KXPftfcsir P ACKICT Llili,
FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTBIORF-,

, ; Exclusively for Passenger*.
iPjppa jcmumwA—TheHosts ofthis Linewill lease
QSSSKsOS** follows, at S o’cloek at night:

Indiana—P'Hurley, Thursday, 0:1. 4th.
Kentucky—H Tnioy, Friday. sth
Louisiana—J P Thompson, Saturday, 6th.
lihio—A Craig, Sunday, ?lh.
Indiana—P BattltJfajd*?- FA. |
jV'tji.i« *Wediiesds!v, itah,

Uth.
JfuU«y«J*.feirk*y, Friday, 12th.
tCßtaeky—Caai H frnby, Bomrday, Ffth.
Louisiana—i P Thompson, Sunday, 14th.
Ohm—Capt A Craig, Monday, Uth.

For passage apply to W BUTCH,
Honongahela House,

iM>tv or D LEECH ACo. Canal Ba»ia
ftreifc HAH.DWAU.It STOUTC.

WJNOF THE PLANE ANDSAW,
Wood *tr««t. Pittsburgh.

HUGER ANDLAUFMAN, Importer* anddealeri
in Foreign slid Domestic lIAROWARK, in

ail its varieties, are now prepared to sell as low and
on a* rea-onable terms a» can be purchasedelsewhere.
We soiioit our friends, and thepublic generally, to
eoli andexamine nurslock, which consist* in part of
KNIVK* and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS. House Trimmings,
mch as i.ocks, Latches, Hinges and Screws, together
with ever}'article usually kept in Hardware Stores.
Wo invite the attentionof Carpenters and Mechanic*
generally to ourassortment ofTools,which have been
selected with great eare, andwhich we are determine
ed to seti so a* to give satisfaction. apifcdfcwT

YURAUIIftr
Liberty «t.

WHOLE S A L E DR ¥ GOOD S.
. A. A. MASON & CO.,

HO. 60 BUILKKT STREET, PITTSBURGH, PAn

TT7oULD*e*peetfßlly call the attention of city and
VV country Merchants to their choice stock of
PALI. ANDWINTER GOODS, wbiehfor extentand
variety has probably never beenequalledinthe West-
ern country. Possessing the same facilities and ad-
vantage* enjoyea by Eastern- 1 Houses, by having one
of ibe partners constantly in tbo East among theman-
ufoettirers. Importers ane Auction Houses, they are
prepared to ofler the same advantages in stylo an“

prices, that can be obtained of ' tho. largest Eastern

40 cases GINGHAMS.and CHINTZES, of theUft
lauufacture.
130 cases BLEACHED MUSLINS, ofall the well

known and approved makes, for sale by the package
at Agents’pnee*.
300 bales BROWN MUSLINS, ofall width', quali-

tic* and prices.

The services of competent teachers are secured for
such as desire instruction in French andGerman, and
also in Drawing, Painting and Music.

Itis desirable that pupils enter at the commence-
ment ofa session, yet they are received at any ..lime,
and arecharged at the above rates from the time or
entrance. No deductions are made for absences, ex-
cept ia cases of protracted illness.

Further informationmay be obtained, and applica-
tions made by ealling upon the Principal, at bis rooms
on Federal street, or at bis lodgingsin “Irwin’sRow,"
Liberty street, Pittsburgh,between 3d anu4th streets;
.or by addressing, through the Pittsburgh Post Office,
the Principal. N. W. METCALF.

Allegheny,Aug.7. 1&49. dtf

H?nerof Fourth and Ferry streets, will beopen-
ed this morning,Monday, August 20,1549. ang2o.

PROF. HENRY ItOHBOCK,

PENN STREET, hetween Wayne and Hand, bas.
resumed his professional duties, giving instruc-

tions on the Pttno, Guitar, and in Vocmi Music.'
augl4:dtf '

Pittsburgh SteamHarbleWorks.

NO. 34# LIBERTY, opposite smiihfield street—-
’ Marble Monties. MonuraenH,Totnbs,TableTops,

Ac., a targe variety or the most beautiful kind, made
oftiio finestquality of foreign and domestic marble,
always ou hand or mode to order, by the aid of ma-
chinery,on the shortest notice and at thelowest nriees.

N. B.—The Cmntry Trade furnished with alt kinds
of Marble el the lowest rates. All orders promptly at-
tended to at %’ALiberty, opposite Pmithfiefd sl

myanfCa W W WALLACE
" ’ BStIITIIACHINKSi

LULL'S Ptar.l Stone or French Burr SMUT-MA
CHINE tiebest article oftbo kind in use; they

run light'olesa do tbe work well, and will last a
life ume. AbwtSOOof them are in use. in the best
mills in the ertalry, and we cave the' strongest testi-
mony of eobp*:nntporsous as their superiority over
ail otherfrUI Mu&inea. Po'r farther particulars, ad-
dress tbe rebeoriber at 24-1 Utterly st, Pittsburgh.

myTO.-dflo r W W WALLACE

STEAM ENGINES AND grist, saw
and other —«>>«, always on hand, or mode to order

on very short notice, and at the lowest price*. A!! or-
ders promptly attended to at 244 Liberty street, near
the Canal. my3i) W W WALLACE

HOUSES, LOTS. PARM.y^o

•Two JLo*» for Halc<

PLABTF.R PARIS— For land, a\id other purpores,
always on handat 214 Liberty sl.

my 39 j: \VW WALLACE
ItiSfEST—Always on hand, atitll

myS») WiW WALLACE

Grindstones— ah ana grit*, always on
hand at Liberty street. '
my-jti W W WALLACE

TKAamfiAflU tMASITT:
ITis with pleasure that the subscriber*'

inform the Citizensof Ipituborrhand vi-
etaity that they hare completed nrnutKCrBtKHj menu with Messrs. J. C. Jenkins A Co ,

" Rff to recei«>» »a«U eoperior
n«J -. Facsexi TEAS }

HV And will hereafter bejkept constantly on
JJ hand. Theyare neatlyand securely put

freVra up ut metallic pack* or*, 4 andl lb.each.
their printed card—anowiny thekind

WXof Tea,once, name pf tho concern and
depot,in EhilaOelftilhi-wiUron invitation to rctam the
Tea,ifnot likedl '!•

..?Tcr*tt raiccji:
• IGunpowder•'•69|' “6 1,00 1,25 1,50

S Imperial 75 1,00 1,25 1.50
S i Hyson 50 62* 75 1,00 1,*5Sly. Hyson 50 W* 75 1,00 1,25 1,50

n> .„„
> Rlask .17* »

HLACIS- JKmc andextra. Fin- -75 1,00 1.25 140
We’will warrant all the TEAS we sell to be equal

to, if not srrxiuo* to any sold in this city, and should
tney not proseacceptable to the taste, they can be re-
lumed, an.l the money will be’reiunded, as it is only
with that understandingwe sell.

We nk i fair irWrihat the public may be able to
udfe between our Tras aiwl tnose heretofore sold by
other companies Inthis city.

All lover*ofrich, delicious and gpod flavored TEAS,
should rive us a call.

For sale by JOS. S. M. YOUNG A CO.,
N W eomer 4th and Ferry streets, and

B. YOUNG A CC,
S W corner3d sod Ranstreets

40 ease*and bales cfTICKINGBjDftheYork,H»s-
ihon, Amoskesg and Otis Companies. j .

36 bales Bed, White and- Yellow FI.ANNELS, a
complete assortmentfor sale low by thebale or piece,
receiveddirect frosft manufactorer*.

BROADCLOTHS and CA*S»MERES>, ofthe mami-
factners of 8. Slater & Son, mil& Carpenter, far
nam, Harris, grade..

CAS3INKTS, JEANS and TWEEDS.—44 cases of
all the various manufactures- j ‘

$3 eases MUSLIN DKLAINBand CASHMERES,
of the Hamilton and Manchester'Workiy also, fullaa»
aortment ofForeignmanufacture.

20 eases colored MUSLINS, for sate by the ease al
Agents* prices.

Brown. Bleached and Colored ©ANTON FLAN* . : -
SEES, ofall ihe o*v*l makes: also Cloak Lining*.

ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES, and COBURG?—
More than SO cases Also. 300pieeea French Merino,
Lyoncaeand Paramatta Cloths

> ,\- . ,
.

SILKS and SHAWLS—SOO pa. of blakk and fancy
Silks: nearly,sloooShawl*, long and square, of all
kioila. Also. Visefr*. Cloak Searf*.he. |

A fall assortment of Whiteand Linen Goads. - Also, * : —-
Hosiery and Gloves, Embroideries. Laces ind Trim*
mines, MourningArticles,*llqualities, sixes Sod make

5O boxes ofnch Bonnetasd Cap Rib*
bons; also,Velvet,Silks,Satins,Ac.,. with eTeryotb* j
cr description of Millinery articles, Tailors mn* •
m Apofwhieh, together witfi-a general asaormentof
Goods ofthc newest and mosffashionable styles, wU
;bo offered »t an extremely lowadvsrre. \

New Goods constantlyreceived. •
All Merehanuare cowially-soficitcd tocaJL

*r U9 A. A MASON A CO.

For Bale or Heat* i.
,

*

a THE verydesirable residence in Allegheny
.City, lately occupied by R. W. Poindexter,and :

possession given immedistely. •'

nor terms, apply at this offiee, or to W,W. WIL-
SON, Market su. • i oet9

M BUSINESS STAND FOR SALE.—The Brick
Buildingaud premises in Diamond alley, now
ocenpied by Mrs. Boyle, having twenty feet in

front, extending back towards Fourth street one hun-
dred and twenty feet For terms, apply to I ‘

octia GEO. COCHRAN, as Wood at ~
.FOB.KENT,

M Andpossession given immediately—A well
finished and completely furnished .STORE on
Msiket st, beingagood stand for Dry Good?. ‘

ALSO—Several rooms suitable for offices or Artists . (
T°ALFO—A largo public Parlor, ddmirably ealeuJa-
tedfor a Ladles’ Refreshment and lcc Cream Saloon. . .
From It*fixe, elegant finish, and central location, be-
ing in the immediate neighborhood of thei fashionable,

dry goods stores, and adjoining PhiloHall, this room
woald afforda permanent stand every way dealranle;
and in the hands of a person Qualified to conduct the
above business in Eastern style, would supply a want
much Celt by strangers visiting PlUahurgh and ladies
residing In the viemity of tbo city. To such an occn*.
pant itwould- secure a large, genteel and profitable .
custom. The spacious ana well lighted basement ot ,
the building Will be rented with the Saloon, with .

whichit U coavenicnlly eonheeted. Fortetms,whteh • .
sre moderate, apply to I

•pUO . E.P.GAZZAM.
'Eagiass fU Sals, , ■'

ONE PAIR SECOND HAND ENGINES Winch
cylinders, 4 feet Stroke; i Uoilots, 80feet long, 3,

Inches in diameter, all In good order, will be sold ata
bargain,ifapplication bemode soon. They bayeouiy
been in use about 19 months. For particulars, inquire
of JyB7:dlf R. HAYS, Oaxetto office

FOR REHfiP—The namou-hoar* now
Bpsoeenpied by Mrs. Atwood, situated nt'Oakland,

>o acre* of ground auaehed. The Muse
isiPßcioos and convenient,and the croand .weU- tin*

proved. Applyto HARDY, JONES 4 OOj'
' Water <t

Ybul of'
"

FOR SALE—A Brick Houae, (but one year
&*gg built,) andLot, on Robinioa itreet, Allegheny,
®"**near oldßridaeT Price low and terms eaty.—
nqclre of jySJ S SOHOVER, Ho Second at

FOK RENT.—The three «U>ry Brick Dwelling
lfoo*4, on Liberty, between Hay and Marbnry

itreeiit, nowoccupied by \V. Graham, Jr. Poaaeasion
Siren immediately. Enquire of Wa. Graham, or at

le Dooktiortof
JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON,
comer Market and Third streets*

M, PtJlTsilG’E,
Hh ATHREEstoried Dwelling House, beingIM
"■'•second boose from Penn, atreci, m Snyders
Row, on Hst street Immediate possession will be
gieeil Enquire of DAVID RITCHIE, Attorney at
Law—olßwt cnFourth, street, between Cherry alley

■- Ftreet_ ; ■ frifcdtf -

FOit ÜBSfT,

MFOUC new two story Brick DwellingHouse*,

‘well finished end In corapleteorder, on Center
Avenue, 7th Ward. Pollutiongiven JulY-ist.—

Rent-low. Enqeireof JOHN WArTfcCO,
' jnfl ‘ cornerofLiberty and lianaat* ..

• A *vv j#w*p «v«

THE subscribers will sell at privatehale, tnosetw#
.valuable LouofGround, tituatedonToiaato.it.,

in the Thin! Ward of Allegheny City, each baring a
front ofaOfeet,running back 100feat in ‘jfPjblo4,??
feet alley, upon which ia built a- atone wall, 25 by 100
feet, which contains atoneenough to boild eellen.tor
two comfortable dwelling bouses, and in front.uierp
are three(hade trees, of year* growth, and the «ao.
walk ia pared with brick, ail of which will .be-sold at
8900. Pittsburgh and Allegheny,- or County Bcnp,
wiil be taken in payment ,

Jt H PHILLIPS, No 5 Wood-aU ,

or to WM. BENSON, immediately opposite sai<Uaia.
oyiD

_
, U

FOR lota eligibly aituatedIn the flour-—
whine town of Birmingnum. The loti are aitua*

ted on Denman street numbered in F Bailsman a plan
75,70.60, St ond-Qd—Lot No 75fronting 20feet on Ala-
ry AAnstreet 70 feet deep; theotherfour SO feet front
each, by St feet deep.

Term*—Greater part ofpurehaso.money may rel -
main (or six year*, secured by mortgage. Foyiaiucj
alaiapinnuire of BBUIOYbB.-,’.

mylC
_

• llOsccond »t •
VaTuabinfMlhandfQr Salei’ "

' A BOUT fonr'mltes above Lock No. 2, at tbo mouth
;/X. of Pine Run, Monongobela River. Tbo Coal ia •'

ofihe very-best quality, and easy cf access. Any
number oracre*, from twenty-fiveto a hundred, might
be obtained. Persons desirous of purchacing, can

.call on WALKER REED, on the premise*, or Wa..,.
Reed, opposite the Post will give anyin- ;
formationconcerning the property. The above wi 1 •
be sold at a great bargain. ; / myghdfla -

110LETT—A Froud brick Dweliinc Hoiue,.*iuule on
Robinson street, Ailegiieoy. Enquireof
rnytfi SOLOMON SCHOVKR

|'Oil SALE OHE-tP FOR SCRIP—A lot of greand-
1* situate on '.Vcb*ter*ireet,!isfcetfromHigh*treei;

SO fret front oa Webster, by SO feet loi Gre feet alley
—quite close to new court bouse- Price £990. Term*,
£tt’J cash in hunt!; balance Inone. two, three endfour
years (ront-iho firit ofApril last.

Countyand City Scrip taken for cub payment. In*
gains of ray 10 3 SCHOYKR. 110second at

86S lorBkU| ■CjJTUATKLon the Moaongahela river,about16miles
O from ru'*<nigh and 3 miles above third Imek, la
the immediate neighborhood of Messrs.Lyon k Short),
and Mr. John Htircu’i purchase. Thli fine body of
Coal will be told at the low prieoof A33petocro—ca*
third in hand, balance inmve equal annual payment*,
without interest. Title indisputable. Loealioavery
good—cannot be surpassed. For further particular*
enquire ofS.BALSLEY, who hasa draft of saidpro-
pcny. Renitlsncoid it.below Ferry, Air. Adams’How.

N. B. There is another leant of<eo?l on this tract,about$0 feet above the lower, ofexcellentqqslity.
Jytlßrdtf

_
- S.B. ■Valuabie Buildingbouformate.

THE subscribers are authorized to Oder at private
rale, anduponhighly favorable terms, &number

of very valuable Building Lou, comprising a Urge
portion of the Lou numbered l>7, 6s, 69 and 7b, In
Woods’General Planof the City ofPittsburgh, then*
led at the south eastwardly corner of Pennand Wayne;
streeu.fronting 240feel on theformer, and extending.,;
along the latterabout 600 feet to the Allegheny river,'
and being a part of the Real Estate of the late James
S. Sie»«nsouv Esq., deceased.

- Aplan or subdivision of the above Lots, in eontor*
mity with which it is proposed ta'soll, may be seen at
the officeofthe undersigned,onFourth, betweenMar*
ket and Ferry sis. WILLIAMS k KUHAi.

my3' ■, t ; .

TWO HOCSIfiS AND LOTS MOIL SALK
Juk" .TWO LOTS on. Beaver street, Inthe city o
B* Allegheny .above the'upperCommon*,on which <
is creeled a frame building, two stories higb.-ehitablo .
for two small tenemenu. The lots are cc/*h twenty
.feet iafront by one hundred feet deep, anii
to a street fort)’ feet wide. The buildings on thepre\

raises will pay a very handsome interest ou the invest}
meut, and the propertywill be sold cheap.(or cash.'

Apply so 11.fjproul, Clerk’s office; C.S. orlo .
novgt KAY ACo,

Beotohllfttou LandfOT Balf> ;
r|VEN ACRES OF LAND, silnateil in'Peebles lown-
X ship, on the' Monongnbets,three miles from'PiiU-
burgu—in lots to suit purchasers. For further partie.
ularfe apply to Henry Wood's, 3d hU or to

. a Washington,
r.ovtiJ-dtf <Uyabove Smithfield at

FRIOES REDUCED.
- BURR MILL STONES, manufaetu-

■mm red In France, composed of bat few
J_\ 'Block* ud solid eye'*—* large as*on-

_|BLg meat, the bettor the kind, always on
baud at greatly reduced prices.

ALSO—French Barr Mill Stones ol
my own manufacture, mode of a new

SSnMBand superioraualit* of Block*. These
Bans are made under my ova taperin-

tendancc, an<l at great care it taken to mik: the
Joint*close, aml-to nil llio blocks iu e*ea stone
of a anifonntemper, they are warranted to be of the
very best .quality, superior to those imported from
France; and also superior to the *ret mas* of those
made in this coactrv, am) at p ices lower than have
ever btforebeen offered in this market.

Laurel Hill Mill Stones, all sizes. .
Ikiliir.e Cloths, allnumbers; of the best quality,war-

ranted to give satisfaction y> the purchaser, and at
greatly redacted prices.

Mill Spindles, Mill Irons Screws and Picks, Plat
form Scales. Cum and Cob Grinders; Grin and Saw
Mill Castings ofall kinds, and Mill Furnishing in gen.

All orders promptly attended to at dU and *JldLib-
erty street near the Canal. Pittsburgh. '

myliO:d(lm ». w.-WALLACE*

1849. ggfegsa
D«k?tr and Erlt Eipnn Packet Llni.

R. G. PARKS, Beaver,t’roprtetor.

TUE- new end elegant PaMenger Packet*,
NIAGARA. Capt II H Jeffrie*;
PENNSYLVANIA, “ J H Hoffman;
LAKE ERIE, “ MTrtJhy;
QUEEN CITY, “. J McIUUy;

Forminge daily jLiucbetween Beaver and Erie, have
commenced running,and will continue daring-The »ea-
»on to make tbeir rerular trip*, leaving Beaver after
the arrival of the morningboat irtmi Pittsburgh, (1 oU
clock, r. a ) and arrive at Erie Inlimb for pawengera
to take the morning boats to Buffalo or up Ul9 Lake.

Tickets through to Erie andall' Luke pom, can bo
had by application to JOHN A CAUGIIEY, Ajt,

corner of \Va ter and Smltbfield«U
ctGKOKGEKECK,

under the St CharleaHotel

.BIBDICAIs* BDItQIC&L OFFICE.
-rfOTJv No. 08, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

few doors below Wood »treet, to

fg DR. BBOWRi haying bees
1 regularly educated to the medic*

l*Kt BtfJMH profession, und been for Mme lime
K?.ss aSSeXJy In general practice, now confines.
froy his attention to thetreatment of’
feSgg gflyy those private end delicate com|E2fe SffC ft plniuti for which hit opportunity
KS?I mPta end experience peccliariy qaalitv

him. 11 yeanassiduously devoted
to atady A”treatmenl of those complainu,(dnnng which
time he has had more practice and has cured more pa-
tients than eon ever fall to the lotofauy.priralc prac-
titioner) amply qualifies- him to offer assurances ©I
epeedy, permanent,and satisfactory care toall afflicted
with delicate diseases,and all diseases arising thersj
fr °Dr.Drown would inform thoseafflicted with pnrtiU
diseases whichhave become chronic by time or eg',
rravatedby the use of ajif of the common nostrums cl
Uie day, that their eomploinucan berndreully tunl thor*
ougWy edredphe having given Ms careful attention to
the treatmentofsneh ea-es, and sacceeded in hundreds
of instances m curing person* of inflammation oiUbs
neck of llie bladder, and kindred diseases which often
result from ihose.*»<)es where others have con-ißntd
them io hopeless despair. He particularly invucs Bueb
as have been longand nnsacertsfally treated by othnri
to consult him, when every satisfactionwill beriver
them,andlheir coses treated in a careful, thoroughand
intelligent manner, pointed out by a longexpenenes
study, and investiguion, which itis impossiblefor tuos
engaged in general practice ofmedicine to give on

on© eiass of disease.
fn»t!ernlaor Kupture.—Br. Brown oJ-o invites per-

•oas afflicted wiUi Hernia to call,as Le has paidpanic
Ularattention to thisdisease. >

CANCERS also cured. I
Skin diseases; also Pi! s, Palsy, etc., speeduy ebrss

Charges very low, , I
N. B.—Patleats of eith sex living at a distance, by

dating their disease in writing, giving u-1 the sYmp,
toms, can obtainmedicines withdirection* for u««, by
addressing T. BROWN, M- B - post paid, and cades.

kfcffice'rio. hi, Diamond aney,oppositetfis atarij

Or- Brown’s newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism i* a speedy and certain remedy tor
that painful trouble. It never fails.

Office and Private Consulting Booms, No. M Dia-
mond alley, IMfhnrgb, Pa. The Doctor ia always at
home. ' } '

. ..

,r-r-Mn ear* nav <««>»

if** PUKIH TKA STORK.

THE subscriber has )ustreceived at the Pekin Tea
Btcre, 7U Fourth street, a very largo and well so-

lected stock of pare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, all of whiehhas beenreceived in this
oauutry since the first of February last, consisting of
all the differentgrades grown in the Celestial Empire.
Out stock being among the largest In the West,we are
prepared to wholesale,on better terms than any other
bouse in Uie city. We invite retail grocers to call and
examine our stock and prices. They eon have itpack-
ed in i, i,and t £> packager, 5 8) tin eaniusiert, or by
half chests, to suit their convenience.

Our retail price* vary for Oolong, Black Teasfrom
60cu. to 91,60 per lb.; Ning Young Souchong, 60 cts;
Congo 60. and English Breakfast 60, Young Uyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial,from US cts. to 81,>13 per lb.
* Families are requested to tendand get samples of
ofoar Tew,and try them before purchasing.

nylKulfcwft A. JAYNES. 70 Fourth strewt

TANNERS* OIL-10 ibis imt rec Viand for saleby
oca RHEY, MATTHEWS *9°

HBW STOCK Ob' nAHOtt.

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. SI Wood street, has just
received n new stock of Piano Fortes from tne fol-

lowingcelebrated m inufaemrer*:— .
One Rosewood 7 ©ct. carved in the style ofLouts XtV.

do 7do do do do
-Oner (do 7do round corners, plain carving.
.One Ido 7 do plain round comers.
One ‘do C 4 do elegantly carved.
One do cj doplainround corners.
One do OJ do do do
Oue do ti do carved furniture.
One do 0 do plain ronnd comer.
One do d do do do
One .do 6 do plain square.

All ibe above ere from the celebrated manufactory
ofdickering,Boston, and are warranted in all eases,
and the purchase money refunded, if found defective
in any particular; the prices are the same as charged
at the manufactory, andare os low os thoseof infen*
or quality from other makers.

auu» nacnvKD — . '

Seven Rosewood h oct's from Boron .V Riven. NvV
One 010 d do do 11. Worcester, N.\ • .
Two tin =d| do do Bacon & Raven, N. Y:
One do 0 do do Unles& Co. N. Y.

Ml the above Piano Fortes warranted Ineverv re-
spect, beingm&do expressly to order, and arc such as
can be relied on for durability; even Ht touch, and of
superior tone. JOHN H«itELI.OR.
Sole Again for sale of Chlckcring’s PianoForte*, 1

*pt7 for Western Pennsylvania. j

E7“Kacrnons*nD Sain Dixxaok*.— JONES’S Bolt
inti Chemical Soap causes a freo perspiration, and at
the same tunemobiles, soften*, and whitens the skinl
giving it the texture and beauty of an infant’s. v

Sctjovt, Salt Rhkumjuto Soaxs, are soon not only

healed, batcured by it* use, as at least seven 1 hv«*
cians in New York know, who use Bin such esses,
andfind it unfailing—ns also in

PrarLos, Blotchks, Faacau-a,or any ,other stm du*
.ease. The reader is assured that dus is no useless
pulled nostrum, as one trial will prove. Icanid enu-
merate at least St) persons cured of

Boat: Hr*n, Son* Louton Somi Buton—Day it
and use it, nn.Wthe reader is again assured L woult
not cruelly sell it for the above unless I knew it to bt
all j itaie. Those who are liableto

CUATKI), Coacseo. oa Cii*rm Flshi, will find Bus a
cure \ny one ntßieted with njty ofthe above,or sim-
ilar diseases, will find ibis alland even more(admira-
ble in itsproperties) than I state.

Put, reader, the stores are flooded,with imitations,
and be sure you ask for JONES’S Italian Chemical
Sonp Sold by WM. JACKSON, »-Liberty street,
Pittsburgh • augddAwT
ill/- TnK »u« or a- vilkRerru.* it not more repul-
sive thana bad, pallidbreath, of dure, yellow diseas-
ed treth. Ifpersons have these it it their ownfault—-
they can, for two shillings, hay an article that wil
make their breath pure and sweet at ik* Spicy Airo
Arnbia.

Itcure* diieases of the Gums, span*;y or ulcerated,
and for the Teeth it is unequalled,removing the tartar,
fastening the teeth in the gum*. and clean them as
white as the rnoio »/iA< froze* North

Such, reader, are the properties of Jones's Amber
Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising it ourselves, hear
what one o( our most respectable and scientific Den-
lists, Mr. E. Field, of New York, says:
“l have bothused and analyzed this beautifuland im

palpablo article, (Jones’ Amber Tooth Paste,) and
can recommend itas possessing all the qualitiesclaim-
edfor it.” Reader, we can aayno more to convince,
only that ifyou try this once youwill bewellpleaded.

It is pat up in beaatifat-Kncliah China Pits, for 83
cents. Soldby the Agent, WM. JACKSON, S 3 Liber-
ty siteet, Pittsburgh. augfl:dfcwT
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ASI> SILVER

\ - - WARE.
-> \ THEsnbseriber, who has been in business

Inthe tame buildingTorthe iasubineen years,
ftp* vblstellingoil descriptionsof FinnGold andffli-
Q&Uaßver .Watches, Jewelry, and Silver )Vnre, at
retail, at tho'very lowest prices.

Gold and Stiver English Patent Lever Watches. •
Gold and Silver Det’hd Lever and Leplne Watches.
Gold and Silver Unrixontal andvcrgc-AVaiehes. :

• Gold and Stiver Independent Second Watches for
limine horses. ■<. - .. „ .

Gold Guard, fob and vest Chains. Gold Speetades.
' Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pena.

Ladies’Gold and Stono Braceleu.
Gold Lockets. Gold and Stiver Thimble*.
Diamond Rings and Pias\ .
Ladies' and Gentlemens’ BreMtpms.
Sterling Silver Spoons, Cops, Porks. ae.
G.M W.1C1... u tin.“ ® “ r-a«“h -
W.iehee Jewelry MetaffiS ... •

Sl.”eT.nl™p"°r«'l in Ike

"zfssffsss*.ratati, 31 Wall street, {up stairs,) NEW iOKR.
iirJ&dlmis 1 -

“ r "wastmT •

A GIRL to do bow work. |A permanent situation
and good wsges will bOijiven. Inquire at this

pmeci wtMtf

~J*&.
'

WAREHOUSE'FORSALE—TkesabsifIbeT
gill offers for sale the'three story-brick Warehouse■n iwßog v/ooJ street, occupied by K. Tannerk Coi
j»pl7 WM. WILSON,Jr.

YALITABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENNSTREET
FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground ;*itaue on Pehn

street, between Usy and Marbary streeu. adioining
the house andlot now occupied by Richard Edwards,
having a front of S 3 feet, and ia depth 150feet, will ba
sold onfavorable terms. Title unexceptionable. Eo-
quire of C, O.LOOMIS, 4ih st,near Wood. ,

oc.t2l»dtf ' , .

For Sale.

ADESrRABLE Building Lot in Allegheny city, fa*
vorobly located, in size abouthalfan acre, and

will be sold on uccommodating terms. Inquireof '
fetd jJ D WILLIAMS, UPwood st

jwk room in the second story. No
b£a ga Wood street. lag •

Property la AJ-lagUaay Cityfor Sale*

THE übsenben ofler for sue a number ofchoice
LplTjanuata in the Second Wurd.froniin*on il»|

Common ground, on e»«y lenua. Inquireof
W. o*!|.ROBINSON, Any at Law, 91 Clairft

or oflASROBINSON, on tbepreiaUe*
■>
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DIES ARE CAITTiONEL> AUALN'sT U- ViG COMMON PREPARED CHALK. ; \

a notuware bowTrlgbtfally injurious It i* \
•ldn! bow course, bow rough, how »*!• -r
yellow, and uubeallhy-thn skin up-

mrt afterusiiyfprepared chalk! Be*
tides it it injurious,'onUiniog a

large quantity of Leud! « ; • .
re pirepareu a hetuiiful Tegetuble article,s cull JONES* SPANISH LtbV WHITE. .
fectljr inuoeeat, being purifiedofulrdeieen*
je«j and itimparts to the*kuiaaa«ira],De*i-

Jaster, clour, ImngwhiWj ut tlia««aUras
i a eosmetic on the *Wia, mabiur it toll arid
[Sold by the Agent,W3L
jm«bunth- Price aS cent*. aug7al«wT_

BoouU'Cmxicifcfcfc
fconoraoiy- neared that. ■»* are tboactual ■daelitie*«a_®[

ral Hair He*teranre. If they out
cannot theuhtsfaly respectable dtiieaaju-
U«cn*tj 4t Elniit. Jork.r .
iMaReiry, Myrtle *»,Brooklyn. . ,

TompkmSw Kin* «<«»*» York.. - •
. Jackton, UnntoursI«iaad,near Pllttbargh

xi f, cuilen, latebarber iteamboatS.America. .
And’ more than a handfed other*.auto, thoaghthl»
mn»t«ufiicf,tiatu wilt force thehair to grow oa the •
bead or Ace, »top it fallingoff. atrengthen the rooia,,
rtiooviiur •caff-and dandruff!front theyoota, making :
Jiabu rod. or grayhair a*iome shne'dark’look, and'
keepingdry, harthor wiry hairmoiat, wft, clean and i ,beautiful,a very, very lony-time. • - *•; ,j •

Sold Of the Agent, WiLJACKSON,•£9 Liberty ft,'pitubaryfa- 'Price 3?l, £0cents, and.one dollar. ■'. au6:dAwT i
BUST PROOF XROSa

mjJE undersigned hare erected works la the bity of
X New York, far the purpose ofGalvanism*all

elesofIron, whichItit desirable to PROTECTFROM
RUSTytueh u Telegraph Wire, Bella, Spikes, Nail*,
Wire lotFeneea, and any other article.wnjeh nay bo
required. ForHoopaforCaaks,asasabftitnieforba2o
Rope; for Clothe* lines, LightningRods, and aboat of
otherapplications, itwill be found cheap, sad durable!
They would particularly callattention to, the G«lv*ni«;-
•xed Wire forfences; .it requires ho paint, and will nor
rast -Also to Spikes and Bolts, the presemtion of
which is ofso such importance, thaiitwill commend

I itselfto thenotice ofall those interested.

|, GEO. B.aORKWOOD & CO, Patentees, i
octTO-dUrwITT .' Hand 18Beaver «t.N. York. :

x for auto by oetf W * RM'CUTCUSON

, t . ,

It la pel
ous quslil
Uty, jWaeiin* o|■ smooth,
ertv *l. '


